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According to statistics compiled
liy the labor bureau, tlie following

are Ibe average wages in different
sections ol the country. In the

KasUrn stale* 8-2.'30 per month,

Middle states 823.10; Southern
states ?I4 27; Western states 522.2G,
California 838.75.

Honduras, Bau Salvador, Costa
Rica.and Nicaragua,have formed an

alliance, and Clou. ZaldiVar.who ap-
pears to bent the bead of the move-
ment, besides exacting 810,000,000,
from Gua tomaia as a peace fund,
proposes the dismemberment of that
country so as to equalize its
strength with that ofother Central
American stales, to insure pence ju

the future.

A score or more of now settlers
Lave recently moved in along the
road between Westminster and
Sumas. This will make a fine
country when settled and cleared
up. A good road and telegraph
liino is kept repair by the govern-

ment, which will contribute rnucb
toward an early settlement of the
whole region.

A report comes from London that
the Oregon and California railroad
has been consolidated with the Cen-
tral Pacific road,thus permitting the
latter to compete on an equal foot-
ing for the trade of Oregon and
T'ugot Sound, and establishing a
great north and south lino from
British Columbia to the Gulf of
Mexico.

The steamer Wildwood has been
sold for 88,000, and is being
thoroughly fitted up for passenger
traffic. She will probably . connect

Port Townsend, Anacortes, What'
tom and Semlahmoo,with Coal Har-
tor and Westminster, thus filling
the long felt want of connecting the
Lower Sound main land wiih the
growing towns on the main land of
British Columbia.

A long cavalcade of a hundred
or more Indians from the Nooksaek
valley, wore strung along at inter-
vc?s between the Crossing and the
Boundary Lino post, last Monday,
moving northward, Old and young
men, wrinkled squaws and fair
ones, papoose of various shades,
colors and «****?, wwo ntt on the
move, some on foot, others on horse
hack, and in wagous, accompanied
by their ponies, colts, dogs, cows,
calves, and young stock oPdifferent
ages, with all their effects on their
hacks, on pack-horses, ox or horse
teams, bitched single, double, or
tandem. A picturesque and motley
crowd. Going to (Jhiliiwback to
campmeeting, was the lacomic ex-
planation.

The experiments With dynamite
at Fort Hamilton, Jtf, Y, are of a
formidable character, aud promise
to revolutionize the art of war in
all its departments. The charge is
placed in an air gun and projected
by means of compressed air, and
explodes by concussion when the
projectile strikes th© object, blow-
ing everything to atoms around the
point of impact, A gun weighing
thirty tons, to throw' one hundred
pounds of dynamite ten miles, and
intended to Wipe out a whole fort
at a single blow, is in process of
construction, and should this for*
midable weapon prove successful,
ail forts and ships will cease to bo
effectual means of defense.

A new rollerskating nas
made its appearance. It might be
called the roller w&k, and may bo
observed in the carriage of young
women who frequent the alleged
baneful resorts. It consists in a
short, quick, outward turn* of the
heel as the footle raised in walking.
The opponents of the rinks say that
this Is but the preenrsor offbot-and.
month disease, cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis, small-pox, spavin, black-
death and a host of other horrible
ills which are bound to .afflict the
race which permits roller skating
or any ether form of bodily exercise
m which hoik aezes joior

Hard on Younu Reid.

One of ear river boys, now in S( ?»

attle, has been victimized, as have
momerous others 6n the river. Ho

«r< Si ? toe ?entlom.in cp t» ;. T ;ssi ' i

1 1 \u25a0 ai ?| . >;aiiCT of his victims and
hoi vow ? g a few dollars fur an hour
that lengthens out to days and
weeks without the return of the
debtor. He claims to bo English
and a descendant of wealth. 11 is

comj 1 xtion and hair is r.a light as
bis promises, his mustache as small
ns their fullillment; his weight is
1(15 pounds transported, of which
he secures fne freight from his nc-

qiiaintatices. He was last seen in Ta-
coma, going from there to Olympia.
The last name Lo used was Reid.
His voice can be recognized by its
pcculir softness and its high pitch.
His debts hero amount to some §SO.

?bkagit News.

The destructive fire which swept
away a large part of Whatcom last
week will prove a serious blow
at the business prospeiity of that
town, as few of the losers will be
able to rebuild for Hie present.
Suspicions of incendiarism exist
against the receiver sent from San
Francisco who bad cbaige of Stein-
weg?s store, where the fire origina-
ted, and that gentleman is reported
to keep conveniently out of the w ;y
to escape a threatened lynching
from the citizens. 835,000 is the
estimated loss, some of which tails
on parlies whoso insurance bad ex-
pired. Among these latter, Blom-
quist, Slattery & Co., dealers in
books, stationery, shoes, and no-

tions, may-be mentioned. They
have, however, removed the rern-
nants of their stock to another
building, aud have gene to work
with their characteristic enterprise,
and will yet build up a success in

spite of this misfortune, which
swept away th dr building, clothing
»»ud a greater part oftheir stock.

Mem.u Bowman, Harold Childs,
and Marion Childs, aged respective-
ly six, five and three yea»*a, children
of Amos Bowman and Hr. Childs of
Anacortes, after strolling along the
beach of the channel some distance
last week, concluded to visit a

neighbor living three miles away,
on an unfrequented road through
the woods. Their continued ab-
sence all day caused alarm, and a

search ailing the trails over Cap
Santa and in other directions was
instituted. A 1 last their trucks
wore discovered along the beach
and late in the afternoon they wore
found returning along the trail
toward the beach, unconscious of
having done any wrong. Next day
Joe Lynch, while hunting along
this same trail, saw and shot at an
immense coughar, probably the

one seen several times by
different persons during the last
two years, near this trail. Had this
dangerous beast discovered the
children the day before, one of them
might have boon carried away and
no vestige ever found.

Thb Most Pkokitaulb Houses.

Farmers make a mistake when
they slight the advantages to bo
derived from keeping good horses
and from breeding a pair ortwTo of
colts every year. A threo-yoar-old
colt cun be reared as cheaply as a
cow of the same age, but while an
ordinary price for a three-year-old
cow is forty dollars, a young colt is
worth seventytive at the very least,
when a year, and one hundred and
fifty dollars when three years old.
If, however, a good thoroughbred
size is used, at the cost of fifty dol-
lars, the colt at three years may
easily be worth three hundred 'doU
lars. lloadsters in the North, and
saddle horses in the South (both are
foally roadsters), are the most des-
irable animals to rear. The thor-
oughbred blood is like the steel one
puts into a machine; it gives
strength, firmness, lightness, dura-
bility, elasticity anb vigor into the
old blood. The bone is harder,
and more solid, and lighter; the sin-
ows are stronger and more clastic;
the muscles are firmer, and have
greater tension; the lungs are
more capacious; the weight is re-
daced, and with more strength and
vivacity of motion, and less weight,
wo have swiftness and case of
movement.?American Agricnltur-
ist for June.

ci:!.r! KA noN or the

qUEE[J.?S BtF\j4 DAY
A.i VICTOLUA.X

M'j ;a>i

EV/\NQEI
Harry

Will leave Soir.iahmoo at 10 u. in.,

ON FIJI DAY, MAY 22nd,
CALLING AT

Whatcom, Schome, Samish, Auacbrtrs,
Kast S.iun.l, Loj>eZ. San Jilin, Friday

Harbor and Iloacli IIirbor, arriv-

ing at Victoiia, Saturday
Morning.

Willi leave Victoria on the 26th.

FARE, SI.OO Each Way.

Parglsm Slilliui?.
The Percboron Horse.

GREY PRINCE,

owned by S. B. Best, ol Fidnlgo island,
will stand for the service of brood m ires,

at Will Sharps , place, near the Aklen
Academy, on Fidulgo r ishind every Satur-

day, till further notice.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

CJ. S. LAND. OFFICE, at Olympia W. T.,
AprillI. 1885?Notice is hereby given that
Cli nles Deake has hied notice of intention to
make tinui proof hel<ire the Judge, or in his
altH-pc, the Clerk of the I?rotute* ourt, ttljti.

oilier in Friday Harbor W. T on Saturday
tlie ttili. day of June A. I). 1885, on Home-
,-t< -nd'Apnlic ition No. 8078 for the \N <\u25a0

iSW
?

and NEL .if N WB4 of See. tiS and Lot
8 of S* c. 28 Tp. 85 N, H 8 West.

He names as witnesses;. Veter Seery, Ed-
ward Weeks ofLopez Island, \V. 'i. Martin
Nichols, C?.C, deed of Friday Harbor W. T.

5-0w .
John F. Gowey Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by tbu under-
signed, administrator of the estate ot
Hugh P.irk deceased, to all persons huv
ing claims against the estate ot the said
deceased, to present the same with the
necessary vouchers, within one year after
the date ot this notice, to said adminis-
trator, at his residence, at Friday Harbor,
San Juan Comity, or the same will be
forever barred. .

March 27 A. D. 1885. « A. R. Rader.
34w

\u25a1leusons in need of legal blanks, arcH
\u25a0as UliitUvlMuii«agrß, xjiiil-OlHliu and Warranty
Heeds, etc. would lie well application at
thißOlUco, where they can be obtained ar leatonaUU
prices. Blanks printed to order uu abort notice.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
U. 8. LANDOFFICE AT OLIMPM, W. TV, May

23, Isss.?Notice ie hereby *lveu that Epbrain
Laugell has Sled notice 6t 'iuteutiou to make final
p.oof beloro the Judge, or lu his «bs nee, the Clerk
of the Probate C -rt, a' bis office. In Friday Bar-

?bor W. T.. on Saturday, lha 1libday of July, A.
D. ISS.V on Homestead Application No. 3157, for the
S iulN Eqr and Lot 2 o. Sac. It; HE qr of SK qr
of Sec. 11 auo l.ot 2 of See. 13, Tp. 37 N. R. 2 Went.

He names aa wiin.-sacs; Jumna Xulleik, Cb?s
E. Basfeoid. of Fuel Sound W. T. Robert M.
Clrn- a and Marllu Nicholecf Friday H»rbor, W. T.

1«w JOHN F. UOWEIf, Register,

NOTICE.

In the Probate Court ) In the matter of
of the y the Estate of

County of San Juan [ George Coweit
Territory of Washington i deceased.

Order to sbdw cause why ortier of Sale
of Real Estate should not be made.

John 11. Bowman the Administrator of
the Estate of George Cowen, deceased,
having filed hia petition herein praying
or an order ot S tie ot so much, and such
parts thereof of the Real Estate of said
decedent, as may be ntsssary for th« uses
and purposes therein sut forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Probate
Judge of-siid court, that all persons in-

terested in the estate of said deceased,
appear before the said Probate Court on
Tuesday.the 26th day of May A. I). 1885,
at 2 oclock P. M. ot said day,at the court
room of said Probate Court at the coun-
ty seat at Friday Harbor, in the county
of Sun Juan, to show cause why aii order
should not be granted to the said admin-
istrator to sell so muph of the real estate
ot the said deceased as shall be accessary.

And that a copy of this order Ixj pub
lished at least four weeks successively in
(he Northwest Enterprise, a newspaper
printed aud published at Anacortes, in
Skagit County, Washington Territory.

Dated this 2bta clay of April A. D.
1885.

E. D. Warbass,
6 4w Judge & Ex-Officio Clerk.

WO MORE POINOWED QANDf.
??Candy Making at Home,? a neat book

contaim-g recipts for making 250 kinds
of candy, including the choice French can-
dies, and telling the whole process, inelud
ing many confectioners secrets never be-
fore published, go that nny lioy op girl
can make even the most costly and
choicest candy, at a small expense at
home. Just the thing for parties and
festivals. Price 50 cents, post oatd by
mail, Address Buckets Puhlibhino Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

ILSistbry I *

Wholesale and .Retail

pfatwia**.
Pianos, firjin

aud

. Musical Goods*
Popular line of Standard Authors,

Full lino ot School Supplies.
Cigars and Tobacco, Notions, Etc.

Division St. -
- WHATCOM, W. T.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

US. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T.
? Feb. HI, 1883 Notice is hereby giron th«t

W. A. Ulaeli hns filed notice of inlet ion t> make
final proof before Hu* dirk'd the Viobate Court,
at hisotii.?e, iu Friday Halbor. W.T oa Thursday
tlm Dili .lay of April, A. 11. 1883, on Pre-emption

fi.B N0.7227. for the NW quarter of HF. quarter;
N half of SW quarter and Lot 2 of hte. 13 Tp. 37 N,
R 2 W. St.

Ho naui. Huk witnesses; ChurUe S-.zer, c..ariPß
W., 8b eturk. tieoi (?e lUya and C, V. Armstrong
all of last Sound NV. T.

60 ew JOHN F. CONVEY Reguter

Chti^Saa.
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs ol
Government, Society and Industry.

Raft*, by Mall, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year $6 DC
DAILY, per Month 5C
SUNDAY, per Year 1 06
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 700
WEEKLY, per Year I DO

Addre w, THR BITS, Snr York City.

Ifall & Jpaulson

Furniture Co
SEATTLE ...WASH. TER.

TUB LARGEST AND

|S|B ||ost JwjliU f&raiUr# Joase
IN WASHINGTON TERBITOUV.

AND THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BOV ALL KINDS or?

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

wMI buy a Hardwood Bod-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of h

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging
glass, (15x26)Commode Washstand,

Small Stand, 2 Chairs aud Rocker

If yon cannot visit Seattle. send In yonr order
end it wit' receive *s careful attention es It you
seme In person Allceodtt carefnlly packed and do
llvered on the wharves free of charge.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

stkam Factory, foot Comercial sr

SEATTLE, W. T.

McGLIN HOUSE
LACONNER. - W. T.

Mo PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN
) keeping up the well establishe 1 re-
putation of this bouse as one of the
quietest and bist kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean and neat about the
premises. Special efforts will be made to
keep the table supplied with the best the
market can afford, aud t« see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to
no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room for accomodation of
guests.

» JOHN McGUNH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

a r?x i?> r?r Send six cents for
/V !-\u2713 T f I?) p.-stagc, slid receive

f\ I I] Vl L~ b?, »! ire.i, u costly bo* of
V II

~

goods which will
help jon to more money right away than anything
tlec iii this world. All,of either sex, succeed from
Urst hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, absolutely sure. AC once adUiess,
Tuts ,v Co, Augusta, Maine-

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF,

u. S. Land Officf . T OLTMF W. T.
April 83, 1885. ?Notice .. htireb given that
John N. Fry .

has tiled uv.ee of inten-
tion to make final proof before the Judge, or

in liis absence, the Clerk of the Probate Court,
at his ollice in Friday Harbor, \V. T. on Satur-
day the 201U day of.Tusc.A. U. 1835, on Homo
stead Application No. Hollo, for the Lot 4 ;
,sV» of NW>4 and NF, qr of SWqr of See. 11
Tp 37 N, R 3 West.

He names as witnesses; M. L Adams, N.
P. Starkey, James Tullock and A. T. Robin-
son all of East sound W\u25a0 T,

7>Uw John F. Gowey. Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMHER LAND.

lINITKD SPATES DISTRICT LAND OPFICI
0 Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice is

hereby given that, in compliance with the provis
ions of the Act erf I?ongrcas approved Jnue a, .37*

1 milled ?Ah Act for the sale of Timber

Lands in tb -Hiatus of Calilornia. Oregon. Nevada

and Washington Territory.? Andrew Mwhall, of

San Juan County, Wash. Tor., bos this day filed

In.Uils ollicc ids nppliciti.n to p.m-base tin- Lot

No, S. ol Hcc.l n 5, and Lot No lof Section No. H

in Township No 36 North, Range No. 1 West of
the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support uf said application Will ?«' mad.

I eit r K D. WarhsßS, v.obste Judge, at fisfur.bij

Harbor. San Juan County, W. T. f Apr- 13, 1«83,

at 2 o?clock P. M.
, ~

Anyand all persona claiming adversely the said

described land, or any portion ther of. herein

rc^ni'? d to ttl«* thvir claim* *n this oflhe within

os-pi., w.
T.. thi, .Ut'ol '?"iJ'IJ V??.OWET.

45« low Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United states Dutrict Land Office,

Olympin, Wusliingtn Territory.?Notice
is hereby given the . in compliiroo witli
Ihe provisions of the Act of Uotigr* S3 up-

proved June 3. .878, entitled ?-An Act lor

the side of Timber Lunds in the Blatcs

of California. Oregon, Nevada snd Wash-
ington Territory,? William Munks, of

Skagit County, Washington Territory,
has this day filed in this office his appli-
cation to purchase the Lot 5 of Sec 81,

in Township No. 85 Ninth, Rurge

No. 3 east ot the Willamette Meridian.
Proof in support of said application

will be made before Hon. H. J. White,
Judge ot Probate in and for Skagit Coun

ty, W. T? at bis office at Fids I go, Skagit

County, W. T., March 80th, 1885, ut lb

o?clock A. M.
. . ,

Any and all parsons claiming adversely

the said described 1 md, or any portion
thereof, are hcitby required to file tln-ir

claims in this office within sixty (dOj days
from date hereof.

Given under mv hand, at my office in

Olympia. W. T? this 7lh day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1885.

John F. GowEt,
45 iOw Register of the Lund Ollice.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-

CHASE TIMBER LAND.

UNITED STATE -1 DISTRICT LAND OFFICE,
Olympia. WiiKhirißton Territory. Notice U

herebv Riven that. In complbmre with Hi*Ito vis

lon* of tlic Act of Conan-a* approved .Tnno H, 1878.
entitled ?An Ant for the sale of '?bn bar

Land* in the statn* of Cailfornls. Orepon N*v»ds

aad Wnohlneton Territory," Ed'vard I?. Newhall ol

San Juan County, Washington Territory, l*n- »»»!«

lav tiled In thi* office hi*application to purchase

the Dot 3 of Sen. No. 84, in Township No. 37 North,
Range 1 West, of the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support of said application will be ninde

before E I>. Warlmuß. Judge of the Probate Court, at
Friday Harbor, sea .Inun County, W. T.. April 18th,

188(1, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Am and all persona olalmln* adversely Hie said

described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby

required to file their claim* to this efflca within
sixty (CO) day* from date hereof.

Given under niv hand, at wy offlef* In Olympia,

w. T.. this 22nd day oi Januarv. A. I>. 188R,
'

JOHN F. HOWFV,
t8 10W BaglsUr of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

ÜB. LAND OFFICE AT OI.TMPTA. W. T.. Mar.
\u25a0 14,198#.? ITo John D. Jon** and all whera It

may oonoern?Notice is hereby Riven Hint George

W Meyor ha* filed iioitca of Intention to m»kn
final proof before ihe Clerk of the Probate Court,
at hi* office lu Friday H«? hor. W T., on Fsturday
the Otbdav of Msv. 4. D.l Pre-emption D. »

X-V fi2li7, for the hEV of HEM of 8(0. 4; FV of NEl<
and Lot S and 4of So. 9TpWN. R 2 West.

He name* as witness**: Joseph Hull. Peter
Tanlai?t, wmiiniiMillerof Oreaa. W. T. and John
Kelly of Friday Harbor, W.T.

J.6W JOHN F GOWEY, Reßlater.

NOTICE OF FINALPROOF.

U. 8. LAND OFFICE st Olympia, W. T.
April. 8. 1885.?Notice Is hereby Riven that
Cecil lit Kuowlsoil, Nee On Ilia Muslioc hits
tiled notice of Intention to make ilnul proof lie-
fore the ,1 mitre, or In his absence the Clerk of
the probate Court, at his office, in Friday Har-
bor, W.T., on t*Htnrday theOth day of June,
A I). 1885, on Homestead Application, No
8010 for the KWof NK,? f; SKJ4 of

ofSEY and NE qr ofSW qr of bee. 22
Tp 35 X, R 3 west.

He names us witnesses; Charles McKay.
P. E. Peters >n, John Little and J. 11. Bow-
man all of Friday Harbor, W. T.

5-Cw John F. Gowey Register.

NOTICE OF PINAL PROOF.

U. S LAND OFFICE at Olympia. \V. T.
March 2S, 1885.?Notice is lure by piven that
William Bratton has tiled notice of intention to
make linul proof before the.ludpc, or in Ids ab-
sence, the Clerk of the Pit) bate Court at his
otlice, in Friday Harbor, W. T., on Saturday
the U3 day of May. A. D. 1885, on Homestead
Application No. 3854; for tac 8 yt of SE h(\ NE

ofBR% of Sec. 7: Lot 4 of See. 8 and Lot 'i
ofSec. 18 Tp 86 N, Kii west.

He names as witnesses: John Kelly, John
H. Bow man of Friday Harbor, W. i. Frank
Meson of Shaw, and'S. A. McDonald of Wal-
dron W. T.

*-6w John F. Qowey, Register

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ctnsrarai
POSITIVELY UCURED.

All Biiffci <vs ln,m tilin d 6 th*l are
to b.- cur il should try DU, HI N EK'B CELEBIU?
ED CONSUMPTION FOWLS' H. These p"wjJ;
arc the only preparation know B ihat will cureo®
sum ; lion unit ait dh'ias s of (It 9 THi.OAT
LCNUd?indeed, so strong is our faith in them aw
also t<» convince you that they am no humbug
will forward sufferer, by mall, post uiu
a Free Trial Box. * w.

Wo don?t waut your money until you are p rfs-
ly mli-fb-d of their curative powers. If ycu a jji
s vortb saving, don?t delay in giving these J> 0 »
dors a trial, as they willsurely cure you

Price for Urge box t (H), or 4 Boxes for lloxaSent to any part of the I idled States or Canada himail ou recipt of prie, Addresa * "

ASH k ROBBINS,
3183 3liU Fulton is t., Brooklyn, X f

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

I j S. LAND OFFICE AT OL'.?MPIA, W. ?

Lt ? March 12,1883. ?Notice is hireby given th,'-
Peter Aspland lias tiled notice of intuition to nmj
deal proof before the Clerk of the Probate Court »

his office, in Friday Harbor, W. T., on Saturduthe9th day of May, A.D. lhS3, on Pre-emption a*
S. No 3036, 1.-r file Stf ol Nl!1, of Sec. 'JuudHWk
ol NW ?4 of B.C. J. Tp 34 N, R 2 \\ est.

*

He names .a wifnese is: Fredrick Hanson, Bam,
i.el Briit. .lobn L Sherer and Christian Jonson all
of Lopez Island, VV. r.

1 *w John J?. Oewey, Register,

IIKI,l* WAXFED.?Female*.

bWAXTED?In every t nvn, city and ja
1111 hilt-iligc it, energetic ludy of go s

dies- and Mime business ability, to hit 0
hi flic tunic and consumers, 'MadamG **

I 'fcbbBKATKD Sl?lNAl, bI'I'PUKTINU DU
Splendidly advertised; highly 1 ccoininede
tiro leading Modi-tcs, the fusbiouuble
innkors, and Iho most eminent Physic
of the Unhid States and Europe. Liber
Agents are making sls to £l*s weekly.

Address, Lewis Schiele a Co.,
b?JO Jbioudway, New Ycifc

S2OO,OOOHH-'mS
\u25bc 7 VOII will gat frua pm kage of goods of large Value, that will st*n>on in work that will at ouen bring >m in mone.
laaler than anylhiie, else in America. All aboutthe #-.-o().oiiii in presents with ea. li box. Agmtt
wauti d every when . ut either aex, of all age* fertlllb*- limn, or spare tunc only I work for? n« attheir own homes. F .rtuu -lo » j » orkers absblataly assured. Don?t delay B lUi.r.Al'r A Co.. Portland, Maine.

#

Npw-rilletttloint lipp RiilMlnir*.
Messrs. Palliser, Palliser A Co., of Bridge-

port, CL, the well known architects and pub-lishers of standard works on architecture, havelately issued a sheet containing plans and spec*mentions of a very tasteful modern eight-room?
cotl lire with tower and also with the idK-rssarvmodifications forhnihling itwithout Ike tower.
"I'd "'lth hut six rooms ifdesired. In its mosteo-tly form thw outlay is estimated at OOOi
without the lower it has been built lorsßsoo*.
and If Only s?x rooms arc included, the?etai'may he reduced to $1,7(10 or f-j.neg. Details
are given of mantels, stairs, doors uud easing*
cornices, etc? The publishers have found It'
the most popular plan they have ever Issued
and stale that it has bleu adopted in more than i
five hundred instances within their knowledge I
The same firm Issue specifications In blank

adapted for frame or brick buildings of any'
cost; nNo forms of building contract, and sev-
eral books on modern inexpensive, artistic codtage plans which are of great practical volna
aud convenience to everyone interested.

OThe
PtryEiu, OrrDß U to.

sued March anti Sept, «xioh
rear: 216 pajee, SJxll*
incites, with over 3,300
illustrations?*, wholo pio
turc gallery. Civet whole-

sale prices direct to cenimimcrt on all goods
for pergonal or family u se . Tells b«w
to or.lor, tun] gives exact cost of every-
Cuing you catj drink, y, tar, or Lav*
fun witlu '1 hcao iara-lmMo books con*
tain information glgarted from the nut*
kets of tiie world. Wo will mail a cop
trt?® to nny n Jdrees upon receipt of the
postage?7 cents. I,ct ua hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO*

\u25a0»t A MS Wakaaft Avcaacg Ift

?fORGANS*
rgive Octaves, one 8-SHcta Beads,Including Sub-Bast, Octams Coupler, SUSah
Paofc.aaJ Bolid Black Walnut Os#

MMMM

Thm Oman m Bear* as nm On BUft.fi
Tho famous Bosthoost* <jtys 't

27 Stops, 10 Sets Rteds. $9<V
Boon te sdTftDoe to $lB5. Order new, Baotttf
Bank Draft, Poet Offleo Order, or takSM£
Bettor. Boxed and shipped wUhowl a XaiaMiMr
Polar.* Ostalos ua Free AddreaaNweaM «po«1

WylShteMjßsr


